
led naan, to do some real service 
to his fellow-man and to the com
munity

The man who earn for his tean 
nod wagon does not want to pull 
our aand hills and it is inhumane 
to do so. The man who eares
for his automobile does not want 
to wreck his ear by pulling it ore 
such roads. Roswell, Hagerman, 
and Artseia have made good ro
ads to the Texas line and as a 
result we have lost all the good 
trade we used to get on the ea
st from Chaves county.

Now, let us call a meeting and 
set a day and organise ourselYes 
for some real team work, and 
put this road through.

Roosevelt Counfy
/ Convention. In Our Opinion b  One Of 

the Best Combinations 
On the Farm.Portales, New Mexico,

With Sharp mania ha arraign
ed tmsriesn ciiiaana who oy 
their aympathy for the foreign 
belligerents had endangereu me 
neutrality of tha llutsO Su m s .

Clone attention mas given voile

and Mslstaislff
SATURDAYof a Good Country

and there was more 
applause ufeen he said:

“ 1 for one do not believe that 
the people of thia country ap
prove of poati>oning the payment 
of bills.* *

Whan ha referred to foreigners 
within the United States borders 
who, while small in number, “ ha 
ve brought deep disgrace upon os 
and necessitate use of processes 
of law by whleh w* anay be pur
ged of their corrupt distempers,” 
shown and loud applause inter
rupted.

The president*! outline of the 
plans for nation si defense and 
the need of them was received in 
silence by the senators and rep
resentatives but with rapt at ten 
tion.

Invocation f k Rev. A. C. Bell
(iencral Suggestions ! • *  President
“Who 8hnllTuach Our Girls to Tench Loader, Miss Sal lie Bryant

Discuaaioo:-Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, Mias Kennamore 
“Who Shall Tench Our Boys to Tealh?” Leader, R. A. Deen 

Discussion:-C. L. Carter, d- Shapeott, Rev. Raley 
Music Special Mias Mignon Jones
'Turning so Adult Class Into One for Teacher Training.

Leader, W. L  Dawn
Discussion:-Polk Williams, Q P. Stone, P. M. Fortner 

“Uniform Lessons or Teacher Trailing, Which!*’ Leader, Mrs. 
it. 0. Oldham Discussion.-Rev Raley, Miaa Dillon,

Mrs. 8. F.Culberign, Mrs Carrol
SATURDAY EVENING, 7:15

‘Training a Superintendent.’’ Leader, G. W. Carr
Diacuasionc'C. W. Terry, A. C. Bell 

"Junior Clam Work a Stopping Stone to Teacher Training. “ Lea- 
der.Mrs. Bell Discussion:-Mrs. Ham, Mrs. J. B. Priddy 

Reading . . L Mias Dell Wilson
‘Tasehsr Training Every Sunday AT Advanced Classes.’’ Leader, 

Mias Myrtle Moors Diseu«Ston:-H. B. Thompson,
Bon Smith, Msp Grace Daniels

'Text Books for Teacher Traismf ” Leader, Rev Winder
Discussion: (ears, Dr. Raley

Music r Mias Irma Belle 8mith
. ‘Can the Home Department Mdmbeks Profit by Taking the Teach

er Training Courser' LotifW, Rev. Thurston Discussion:- 
Dr. Dunaway, R. P. Omnally

Tha sentiment for good roads 
is sweeping over the eountry 
and H is elear to my mind that 
if them is a towm in the United 
States that stands in greater 
Bawd qf good roads than Portales 
I pity that town. The people 
of this eeunty and the bus rnees 
BMW of this town seem fully a- 
upfce te the importance of good 
reads bat to date but liittle has

A trip over the county this 
fall or an inspect ion of some of 
the wagons that come to town, 
will entirely dispel the idea if 
you have such, that corn cannot 
be raised to an advantage in 
Kooeeaelt county. Hogs 
corn go together and this is a 
combination that is coming to 
the front ip thiacounty. Thous
ands of bushels in every aeetiiun 
of the county,aud the bulk of 
It will be Used to fatten hogs. 
Much of it however is being man 
ufartured into* meal aa there iis 
several nulls in the county that 
are kept busy.

J. A. Fairly has proven to be 
one of the beat nuaers is the 
Valley and bit corn field hgg ex
cited the admiration of 'Stogy 
bomeeeekera last summer. His 
field was one of the beat Ip the 
Valley and shows that irriga
tion will pay w ith cera aa with 
other crops

If you ever laugh when you 
see a mistake you may have tha
opportunity of doing sa if you 
will read the Herald-Timea thia 
week.

Thia office has just installed a 
linotype machine and we air ue- 
ing oar utmost efforts to put 
what print you see in the paper 
by the use of this machine, and 
as with all machinery it has to bp 
mastered by the operator before 
the limit of success is reached.

We will say to you that the 
operation of this machine with
out any previous experience is 
not as funny as lots of tktgp 
you have beard of, but H M ha- 
terpating, end if yap wffl.patdon 
ufir mistakes until we are a Tit-

Read Board. 1 ventyre to say if 
tre want the roads bad enough 
we eaa get them, and in my judg- 
mept it is about the best in- 
v e t n a l  WS can make for tV  
town aad county. Portales baa 
a reputation of doing moat any 
thing  A s  padm takes. Heretofore 
we karS gaaa after many th ings 
which seat Mash time and money 
that we really did not need. But 
it is a foregone conclusion that 
we da a « 4  ^ » d  roads

Owe way to get them is te 
, poll e ff ou re oats and go to work 

Sad make them. It may go ag- 
ntost the grain for moat of us 
to ga eat and do real work on 
the road but if we are careful 
then# wll he no danger of hurting 
oureslvea. I would suggest that 
the business men of Portales have 
a meeting at onqe and take the 
first steps toward the organ isa- 
ttoa of a crew to spend one day 
in this month and one in next 
■math and keep on the jobuntil 
It is finished. We will need all 
the available tax money for 
road purposes to maintain
the roads after they are built 
We hope to get sometimes a lit
tle money through the State Hi 
gbway Commission Board- but 
this is ascertain and we cannot a 
ford to wait depending upon that.

The State Highway Commission 
expeeta to spend the money for 
sale of state bonds—and $12,500 
00. la the portion for Roosevelt 
county—on the state road run
aing south by Delphoa and Eli
de. What we moat need at thia 
time is the completion of the 
eaath road ao the farmers can 
hast their products to Portales. 
Now, let's get busy and build 
thia south road. I believe the 
fanners will help ua and I know 
the County Road Board will 
help as. We have been wedged in 
between two aand hills long enou 
gh and it ia a wonder we are 
■ot buried so deep we could

The near eompletion of the 
Port alaa-Clovia road ia a good 
illustration of the wisdom of 
state aid ia read construction 
that aaight with propriety he ex
tended to include national help 
B a r  was a etwtohal lights am w, 
twenty a jh i through the sand 
hills, that practically cut off the 
two towns from each other and 
interrupted the normal autd trav
el to the aouthweat aad northeast 
making advisable a wide detour 
rather than to attempt it under 
’normal conditions. With a dab

L. L. Brown Discussion:-Lets Smith, Alta Potas, Mrs. Beaman 
Reading Miaa Ora Crawford
* ‘Whan and How to Train Our Teachers. ’ ’ Leader, Mrs. Hoagiand 

Discussion -Ban Woods, Mrs. k. K. Puckett 
“Training Children of the Teen Age. “ Leader, Mrs. Humphrey 

Discussion :-J. V. Bieler, Dr. S. B. Owen 
“Getting the Vision for Your Sunday School.” Leader, Leota 

Merrill Discussion:-Mrs. Moone, Mies Gertrude Thwnpeon
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2:15

Leader, Mrs. Paulsel

variety of erops maal 
is kept right at kom
to feed the dairy aad 

A. J. Smith. R P.

The County Commissioners, 
Qounty Assessor and The County 
Clerk of Roosevelt county have 
been mandainused by the town 
council of Portales to show cauae 
why they should not include the 
spweial sewer tax in the levy for 
1915

The Oommiaaionen take the ate 
nd that the levy requested ia 
ont of their jurisdiction and if 
made should be bandied by the 
council themselves. The ease wit 
hr taken before Judge O. A. 
Richardson at Clovis, Saturday,

Judge Jaa. A. Hall is special 
counsel for the defendants and 
Judge O. L. Reese represents 
the city.

Utilising Waste Material
Discussion:-Mrs Wollard, Mrs. Merrill 

An Ideal Cradle Roll.’’ leader. Mrs. Molinari
Discussion:-Mrs. C. V. Harris, Mrs. Warnics 

Qualifications of a Real Superintendent.’ ’ Leader, Dr. Raley 
Discussion:-Carl Turner, E. P. Kuhl 

’An Up-to- date Sunday School.’’ Leader, Rev. Winder
Discussion:-Newt Landers, Frank Smith 

‘Junior Work.” Leader, Mrs. J. P. Stone
Discussion:-Miaa Connie Smith, Mrs. Dickbreder, Mrs. Wyly 

‘Vocal Selection.’’ Mrs. Clyde Knapp
The Beginners.” Leader, Mrs. Long

Discussion:-Mrs. Jordan. Miss Tinsley
SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30

Miss Fannie Williamson 
Rev. Raley

being the most prolific portion 
Thera were other peris In the 
field th** would easily have yield 
ed an amouan 10 per seat great*last Sunder morning we 

preached upon the theme “ grace' 
to a splendid and attentive au
dience At night Miaa Henderson 
the president of the W. C. T. U. 
of N. M, spoke upon the subject 
of 1 prohibition Her argi
amenta were strong, logical and 
foreeful.

last Sunday morning Miaa
Henderson delivered a fine ad
dict* OO “ Total Abatenanee’ ’ to 
a verv attentive and appree ia- 
tive congregation. The Baptist 
Union met in the evening and 
had a good aaeeion. Chat ing to 
sickness we did not havg any 
preaching in the even ing. Sub
ject next Sunday morning “ Pa
ula passion for IaraaL“  Bro. F. 
(1. Calloway has a special message 
for the church and people for 
the evening service. Come and 
hear Bro. Callaway. Lets attend 
the meeting of the Baptist Un
ion. W. K Dawn, pastor.

“Vocal Selection.
“Address."
Business Meeting

Out of town delegates will be entertained. Come join us in 
these meetings and lot ua better prepare for more efficient Sun
day school work. Our last meeting was the best County Associa
tion in Now Mexico or Arisons. Como, lot’s make this still 
better. J - S. LONG, President.

Mrs. W. 0. Oldham. Secretary

Photographer Seteer ia 
Clovis aad engage ia the

Another has been added to the 
many beautiful residences of 
Portales by the completion of the 
C. W Carroll home. Mr. Carroll 
baa demonstrated that alittle inr 
genuity goes a long way in the 
matter of construction with the 
result that his house has coat him 
perhaps little more than one-half 
of some others which do not look 
any better. It ia modem through 
out. and equipped with all the 1st 
eat conveniences.

Foil tine of optical goods, C. J 
Whitcomb, Jeweler.

A. G. Whitt aad «m  who Uvss 
near Lubbock, Texas, were vis
iting at their old home ia Portal 
es the fln t of the vpeek.

—... ■ . *  i —

The fire which started la tha 
resMeaes of A. A. Williams late 
thievevening was extinguished be
fore serious damage wae la m  to

me nrenuoui iot me mum- ^  ■■■* Q u  .. *»!___-_ _ l
and has hied to the suburb, of 8‘ ^  Moore, the L . ^
Rogers, llu. trip has a two- tographer, of Portales will be in
,M  p » T ~ .  u » l  ol £  id . 8T J £ r of
from the activity of the eity day. Friday and Saturday of
where he may find quietude and «ech month and will be prepar-
recreation aad also to inspect ed to do your photo work in a 
that herd of red hogs which hav» first class manner at reasonable 
been for seme months on the prices at the Boddy gallery. 60tf
farm of that excellent german far ......... ——
mer H. Bepperman. Eyes tested free by G. J.

We understand Mr. Smith has Whitcomb, 
about 100 hogs down there and
in the near future will ship a car Theopening number of «he- 
, . „  . .  . _  . ^  Broken Uoin-waa shown at the
load offat ones to market n___ r ,____ . . .  .  ^ .w ^ i

We extend a general h n  tatioa 
to all who will to come and wor
ship with ns at our ehareh next 
Sunday. We try always to make 
our arvieeee spiritual aad truly 
evangelistic.

Do not forget your presence 
at all of our services upon the 
evening Sabbatk will be greatly 
appreciated. A. C. Bell.

herd law vehemently. “Okl 
ia all fenced now”  says he



Mrs. Evans, formerly with 
Minowitz Drew makers of Den
ver is at Mrs. Knight’s. Would 
be glad to make your dresses. 

# 4 t
C A R  S O O N  WINS VIC8-RRMI- 

OCNCV IN ONLY CONTSST. Tribell and Sweet William 14 Tnch ] 
will arrive in n few days.
Get one before they are all gone,

Listers

New line of Je 
Whitcomb, jeweler

Santa Lo m i  to Albuquerque if*  ■ 
V o tii In Contact far tt1S Meeting 

But Vata Declared Void.caaiM  atBNTi.
Jaa. 1T-J7.— Convention of A llan xa  H l»- 

B » l*e -A m e r ic a n s  a t A lbu qu erqu e  
M arsh .— M ee t in g  Pan h an d le  and tfouth- 

• • H o r n  fftecam en s  A a sm la tlon a  at 
Allaqaerqua.

The Roawall light plort haa b***-u 
■M ariiR y enlarged

r » N  FUihmanu of Roy had 1750 
wsrtk a1 Sanaa destroyed by fire

la Colfax county, 13.1,hi pound* of 
Sanaa ware tbraahed off nine acres.

Tboa. Cooney closed an ISW.uoq 
Minins deal la the Mugollon district.

t'oyotaa are plentiful and fierce 
throughout the hills adjacent to Aztec.

A barload of Mexican beans has 
been shipped front Cuervo to Kansas

Many attractive patterns of
Congoleum, one and two piece 
rugs, congoleum rug border and
congoleum floor covering by the 
yard. Water proof and needs 
no fastening. Let me show it
to you, C. M. Dobbs.

Albuquerque. N. M.—The following 
la the Hat of officers alec led for tha 
New Mexico Kducatlonal Association 
(or tha ensuing yanr: President. John 
Milne of Albuquerque, vice president. 
W. A. <'arrooo of Clovis; secretary. J. 
H. Wagner of Sants Fd; treasurer. C. 
L, Hurt of JNUnMtalMtlr; member of 
ag^cuUve committee (3-year term). 
Miss Isabel Kckles of Silver City: 
ratirodd secretary. R R Larkla of Las 
Vegas. educe ttooal council. Prof 
John Milne of Albuquerque and Prof. 
U F. Asplund of Santa Pd.

The only contest was over the vice 
presidency, and Prof Cwroon received 
475 votes while hfg opponent. Banja 
min Sancbaa of Socorro, polled 151.

Albuquerque won tha 1916 conven
tion of the New Mexico Educational 
Association, haring six votes on the 
recount over Santa Fd on tha 24Hi 
The vote stood: Albuquerque, 355; 
Santa Fd, 349. The following day the 
vote was declared null and Void, and 
the selection of s meeting place left 
to (he executive committee, and Santa 
Fe * t>  named.

Owing to the lllneaa of Felix Mar- 
tines. who ha» the grippe, bis speech 
» » «  read to the convention by M L. 
Fox It was an eloquent address d ia l
ing with race prejudice. Us evils and 
remedies

During the adoption of e four years' 
course of Spanish In the New Mexico 
schools. Flladelfo Baca, aaalatant su
perintendent of public Instruction, 
told the educational aaaoclation that 
a eplendld time to begin the study of 
the language Is In the graded wh n 
the child’s vocal organa are plastic, 
his uilud alert and bis memory re
liable

Nat lea far Pnltllcatlaa. 

la hereby divas that WUUaai
mid a komeetaad tatry Me. I W M  for SW I 4 
■sc ties 33. township > Four
goats, resgt »  east. N. H . P. has Ale 
notice of intention to mags 3 year proof, to 
establish claim to tha land above daacribad. be 
fora W. E Lindsey U. S. coanmiaeeoeM r at hi* 
office at PortaUe. M. M.. oa tha Stk day of 
J smeary, is m .

Claimant asm a a aa witneeoea 
Laar A. Pruett. Caorga It. Parka. William 

A Karra, all of Long*. N. M TSoanaa J Mnlliaa. 
of lass. M. M.

A. J. Even* Ragietcr

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

Native tar F«hl)rat}oa. 
Dapartaaoat of tba letartor, U S. land office 

at Fori Saaaar. N K  . N or. Jltta. f*IS.
Notice Is kerobr g)vea that Wlllleaa B Brunt 

(laid of Kadiak a N M who on Mar. 7.1*11 mada 
koaaoetead tatry Stria! No **417 lor S I f  
•action M township 4 Sooth Kaage 34 East. 
N. M. P. Mandian haa hlsd a o f lea at inten 
ttos to task a Boat thrao yaar proof a> aalab 
Itah claim to tba land abort daacribad. batora 
I C Comptos. Probata badge. Roooav.lt county 
N K. at ala office. at Portalaa. N Mr oa tha lib 
day of Jaa. ISIS 

Claimant name a as w Itnaaaaa 
Char lev T Bailie Thomas 1. Park, fame. X 

Dettoo. aad Jaaaa M McCormack, all Dl Had 
lake. M. M.

A I. Eraaaa. Rsgeatat

Poi* Heaters. Cook stoves, Ranges. Stove pipe. Dkitipw, 
Stove boards, Granite, Tin, Alluminum, Queensware, Bowsh 
er grinders. Eclipse windmills, Barbed wire, weven W^r*, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware. Pipe and 

ders, see me.

It la staled dual broom corn ship
ments from Porialos will reach toil 
ta r la t ii.

Ki Lancia marchanta and farmers
ata plan ting to bold "gel together"

Bx-Oovffraor Hu Libs of Kmisus haa 
aold hit entile lu .ieatn near Cat,tv- 
had for »1 KOtwi'i

Th « McKInlay county grand Jury, 
la a week* session at fiallup. found

Prices consistant with Good Business

ALL TIRED OUT MAIN STREET
■ 1 *R  National Mohair Growers Aa 
■Sdlattoa will hold Its annual uiAetlng 
*t SUrar CMy In 1916.

Gallup celebrated the proposed 
IJOt.tOd Improvements to be made lu 
that city by the Santa FA

A representative of the Slate land 
Office sold 1.B00 scree of the public 
damain, lying In the vicinity of Cupl-

H un dreds  M ore  In P o r ta le e  in the 

Bam e P ligh t.
Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day; 
Back aches; head aches.
Your kidneys are probably weaken

You should help them at their work 
1 >-t one who knows tell you how 
John W Crouse. 144 N Third Hr. 

Raton. N. Mex., says "My bai k wan 
so weak that I could hardly straight
en up and It was hard for me to put 
on my shoes My kidneys were out 
of order Doan s Kidney Pill* soon 
put a »top to the trouble ”

Price f»Oc. at all dealer* Don't 
■ Imply aek for a kidney remedy—gel 
I>oan'B Kidney Ptlle -the *ame (hat 
Mr Crouae had Foster-Mllburn 
Co , Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 57

Oworge T. Sterling. 8r.. a former 
switchman at Santa Rita, committed 
aufrtde by shooting himself through 
I N  head with n revolver.

Clay. Jf., of Rogerevllle. Tenn . 
x great graedaem of Henry Clay, and 

graat statesman a only living male 
N i N kfM t. was In Silver City

U. 8 District Jndge William H 
Pppa eanlanced Roy Fiamm of Hants 
Fg to pay a fine of I  UK) and coal* (or 
opeatttg k latter In the local po«.office 

reached Helen that the Irndy 
Of Adolfo Chavet. a prominent real- 
dent of Valencia county, had beeu 
found burled In a (hallow grave near 
h la ho Mb at Lam Cbavex

IN n f L  Moulton, who sawed h.e 
way pul o f Jail at Clovla while await 
lag tha action of tha grand Jury on 
charges of forgery and bigamy, ha* 
behn capes rad In Lawton. Okta

The Amertoaa Olaaa Cnaket Com 
paay of Oklahoma baa beeu admitted 
to do buetneee In this state, with an 
office at CLovla. Curry county The 
■serpent la capital lead at $2!H),uoo 

H. Q. WaUun. a Hope breeder of 
high grade Duroc Jersey hog*, with 
th i gJMtstaace ef County Agrlrullural 
kgeat J. W Kaoer ba« orgnnlxed a 
hoys pig; cl«h  gt Hope, with fourteen 
beys of the Hope comm unity from U) 
to IP ydhrs of age. es member*

"JeffdPPOhlha democracy i* the lov 
h g .M  ro w  aeighhov as roaredf, 
wa^ th« doeLrlae laid down at Albtc 
quart)ue by Hot) J J. Lents. to the 
•Hdhdht audience that crowded the 
armory, where tha State Teachers' 
Agpoolatloa held Its meeting*

Governor William C. Me Don ild 
honored the requisition of the gover 
B*r o f Texas for the extradition to 
El Pass of A. A. Baca, who ha* berm 
arrested in Socorro county Hare Is 
charged with fraudulently removing a 
mortgaged car from Texa* Into New

Burned In Attempt to Save Children.
Albuquerque. Advices from Clovla 

are to the affect that Mr* H H 
Burnham, who waa aertdsaly burned 
In a vain attempt to save he. two 
children from death In a fire which 
destroyed the Brown hotel, was red 
Ing more easily Mrs. Burnham bad 
left the children In her apartment In 
the hotel for a brief time During hjr 
absence the gaaoltne stove eiplodod 
starting the ftre, which had reached 
such a stage when the returned that 
■he could not reach tha room, though 
■ he made several attempt* Firemen 
found the bodle* of the children be 
hind a trunk after the ftre had been 
put out The loss Is estimated at 
$10,00(1

Pain and 111 Health 
rob you of all your
efficiency.

■  ■ DR. M I L E S ’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, bat 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. M iles ’

Restor live Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF F IR S T  BOX, OH B O T T L E . F A IL S  

TO  B E N E F IT  YO U , YO U R  M O N E Y  

W IL L  BE p f f j n : ' d .

■ slice far Pnhllcatlaa. 
Department of tbs Interior U S lead Him  

el Fort StMMter, It. M Nov trd, 1*1'
Notice i» hereby give* that Fheebeth C. Gree 

ary oI gedtasd.N. t f .  who oa Dec .3th. 1*10 made 
homestead entry Ho OWN* lor SWI 4. Section 17 
Tewsehtg 3 X rme|e 17 E N. M P M  kea hied 
notice ol iateatios lo make Fiaal five rear 
proof to eeteblleh claim to  tba lend above da 
ecribed. before Will A Palmar it  bit Office et 
Cooney H M. oa tbe IStb dey oi Doc ISIS 

Clhlmeat aemee ae nltnemra 
klieba B Gregory. William Croft Freak Crotl 
ell o l NedUnd. N. M Seller K Shue of Gerri-

SEVERE  H E AD AC H E
" l  ones had terrible 

headechrd enl frerrd  I-a 
Grippe. I could not » t  
tend to my work. I took 
eome o f Mr kill#*' Anil 
Pnln P ill* and the pain 
wee qulvkly gone. Then 
I etartrd uelng Mr. M ilrF  
Nervine end the trouble 
vanished com pletely and 
I fr it  well and active 
once nv»rac‘‘

H E N R Y  F A R N IIA M .
Spring Vellry , Minn

C O N TE S T  NO TICE
t>cpar1m««< o( tht I»t«r io r U S and ofbc* ■« 

Fort N M Nov#mh«r Hth 191S
To Ch«rlf9 T in ttr  of f«cort1 Add Fl»da N M 

C o a ln U t You rt«  k«reby that W i||i«
A Clark.who ti**a Rlida N W mb hit poat officf 
Mldrria. did OR Oct 6 19’,5 hit in thi* offi •
hit duty corroborated application to co«ite-t 
and M ean  tha cancellation of your homeatead 
a«tr> aerial MoOh241 me*laApr 7\ I1 N for SW 
19 aection 3 T 9 S K . \ 1 a N W P M  and a« 
grounds for h>a con(eat ha a>la|aa that tha \aui 
antrtnaae hat total*? and «b o ll?  ahandondad 
tba abova tract o< land for tha perif*d of hva 
yaara prior to tbi« application and tha» tha 
•and ia atill in th# aafna da*aYtad condition, 
that t*era haa aot haan any cnl'ivation on tha 
la'id ia (bat time

Yoa ara. theref**'# fur«h*r noticed that tha 
amid ai>fat»**na will be takra I f  thia <*(kct a- 
havin( h#en confarted hv $oa and y i$r «aid 
rntr) will ha canceled thereunder without row' 
further ri(ht to ha heard therein. eiti*e 
before thia office or on appeal i‘ you 1 ail to hie 
in thia office arith ntwaniv Ja>» a'tr' the foia^b 
pubhcation of thia noti r ah +rn br-ow you' 
answer, "nd#' oath, apef i^ca l* inee i i (  and r« 
•po t9 il|  to tkaat ill^ it io n a  oi t c i i r . i ,  or .f 
ton fail within that time $•> h*̂  m this ».*ttii a dnr 
proof that yoa hava acr red a cos r of »o> an 
ewer on tha aaid co$»ta»tant either in person Of 
b f rt|tiir ad mail If thia aeraict is maxta hr 
tha deliaery o4 a copy of your gnawer to tha 
contaatant in para<-«n prool o' au< h aarvice 
muat be either tha aaid contaatant a written 
ackn<>*lodgement of hit rerav|»t of tha *. o i l  
•howtn| tha data of it* receipt, or tha afhlavit 
of tha peraon hr whom tha delivery waa m d f  
• tatm| whan and where the copy -  aa delivered 
if made by regimer*d mail. pn*ot of >och service 
muat consist of tha affidavit ot *he person by | 
whom the copy waa mailed ata'inf when and 
tba poat office to which it waa maned and this 
affidavit muat ha accompanied br th* poat 
master's raceipi for the latter

Yon should state m yonr answer the poat 
office to which yon desire futnre notices '.o be 
sent to you .

A J. Fvane. Ke|i-tar 
Data of Aral publication Nov.lh 1915 

sec ond JTi
third Dec. 2
fourth 9

Athlatlc Association Orgonlaod.
Albuquerqun -A  ronfvrrni t to rogu- 

lato athlodc relations Mtwoon high 
■ rhilola. known aa tha Naw Moxlro 
High Hchool Atkiotlc Aaaoclatlaxi. 
* * »  organlxod bars Tko offlrvr* ar* 
f’ rMridonl. J W OUtnar. principal of 
the Albuquarqmo High school; vice 
preaid*'tit. K D Ringer. EA*t Ia * 
Vegka; aecrotary trohaurer O Stanlay 
Mroaher. princlpwl of tha Carlabgd 
High dhool board of control. An 
drew McCurdy. Carrlidao J H Dow 
den. Raton, and W D Hhndwlck. Tu 
cum car I

Sallee for Fahllrollon.
Department ol the la4nrior.il. s lead offict el 

Fori Nnmner H R  Nov 3rd tVIS
Notice u hereby given tbe I Henry F King 

ol Kogere N M. vk e  oa Flattery 17tb l*1tl 
made one kemeeteed eatry Me 0*Ae4 ter NW I 
4 Sec. M T  14 K *  E N M P M  end on tune 
I l*M. made Bgdl H B * » r  For NF. 14
ol eeclioe II  TowneSip 3 eoatb renge B  
• set N M P Meridivn. bee Sled notice 
ol intention to nek* Sail 3 yeer proof,lo  eeteb
bek cterse lo tbe !e*id ebo.e deecrtbed. betor J 
C. Compton, probate Jndge Roooerell county 
Mew Mexico et bie o ffo -  it  Port.lee N M 
on tbe 134b dev ol Dec. 1*13.

Clement aemee ae wttaeeeee 
Welter P. Can. Amoe K. Pege Jemet D A litre v 
Peeke kereey ell ol Kogere N *4

A. I F re e . Kegieter

Ir r ig a t io n  W o r k *  S o lffg  Im p roved
Carluluid The Irrigation work* »re 

bring constantly Improved, and be
fore long ibo Carlsbad project ran 
Halm distinction aa the model irrlgk 
(Ion project In the United State* It 
I* not only a system to bring water 
to the lands, but la planned to drain 
the water from the land* ae well, 
making farming safe In every say

knliee fer I’ a Mien lleti
Department ot Interior U S Lend office el 

Fori l e a e e .  N M. Nov. US 1*13.
Notice te hereby gives that William Gregory 

ol Redlaed N M wbo os Dec 13th 1*10 made 
bomeetesd entry Mo 0*11* lor N . l T  Sic 17 
lowaebiX 3 S range 37 E N M P M b it Fled 
notice ot le tea tioe lo  make Five veer p-oot to 
eotekrttfS claim to Ike lend above described be 
lore Will A Palmer ,U. S Commieioner is hie 
office et Caaeey N . M on tbe 16tb. dey ol Dec

ernes ns v ite e iw t
ry, William Crott. Fren i Croft 
M. Wesley l  Sbue ot Gerrieon. 

A I  Evens Kegieter
from  the moment you first tiandle — 
a roll of T exaco  Roofing until the % 
time, years afterward, when you 
nolo with pleasure that the roof is 
xtill as food as the day it was laid,
>ou will f r t  nothing hut satisfaction 
from it.

Th* fkearki of Dfffgo Hernando* 
who waa killed In a mine accident In 
Ariaofea. waa held at Albuquerque 

At ra nt Las  Vagan. County Agrtrul 
i « r * l  Agent M R. Oonxalex L* prepar 
ing to begin among the farmer* a 
< »■ — trait—  of the proper method* 
by which to Increase their yield* per 
t * 4  tthdd sola cl Ion la tha beat mean* 
ad MMlaki l  Mch an end. tn Ibe opln 
ioa of Mr Oonxalex

"There la no inch thing a* natural 
iBfgffiaaM Of tha adult by tuberculosis," 
■mplyatloaUj stated Dr. L S Peter* 
jt Albaqnerqoe. In a paper before the 
Naw Mexico Association for Sclenra 
If an ndglt falls Ul with taberculonla. 
thff Mfeetlon come* from within and 
■4s bobh harbored st&ce childhood, hr

Nngro to Hang at Baton Dec. N  
Hants F9 —Austin Kinney of Colfax 

rounty I* to be hanged on Friday. Deo
2A. of this >ear On June 8 Kinney 
»a «  convicted of murder In Colfax 
county and e i i  sentenced to be 
hanged July 2 of this year He ap
pealed from the decision of the Dit 
trlct Court but failed to perfect hit 
xppeal Now the Htate Rupreme 
Court ha* affirmed tba Judgment of 
the lower court

te t l f*  fer PnMIcntlon.
Depertme* #♦ ike Interior. U S. t and office 

Foe Somnnr. N M Mov 17 1*13 
Hoticn te hereby given that Georni F Rune 

ot Elide. N M who on Feb B, 1*11 nmrlr 
Original homestead ewlry No 0*4*4 lor S g l «  
*nc. I J T .  A S  R.Jt'F. N M. P N  end on 
July I Mb 1*34 mad. addition, bomretaad 
entry No. 0II4S4 for S W I*  bee 12 T 3 S X 31E 
Near M eaten principal meridian, bee bled 
settee of intention lo make final 1 year psoof 
to mtnbtteli rtetm to the lend above dee rtbnd. 
before C. A Coffey. U. S commissioner, 
el Fue offke. It EUdo. N M.. on the 2*ih der 
o l Dec. 1*15

>*>1lce for PuhllrutInn
Deparlmrnt of the Interior U S lend office a' 

rorl eumnrr N M OcL I* 1913 
Notice i. hereby given that Arihnr S. Dneid- 

K)B. of Floyd N M vrho on No* llth 1*11 
made Homestead entrr No 09*0*' for W ) 2 
Section It township 1 S. range 31 E N 
M P M hee bled notice of in laotioato mike 
finnl three year proof, lo establish claim lo 
tht land abort deecribsd.before W F. Lindsey 
U K. Coinmiesioner in hie office nt Portele. N 
M, on Ibe 11th day of Decmber. 1*15 

Claimant name, a- nritnce.ee 
William H Beck George If Clary, Peter E 

Wykel John L. V ulinm. ell ol Floyd, N M.
A J Fvane, register

Lome P Baum James E Borton. Cbm lee H 
Sublet), Geerge W Robertson nil of Klule. N 
M. A J Evans. KegieterM an Killed With Stone 

Raton — I’ete Martina*, a resident 
j f  the pant side, h i  (truck tn the 
'orehead by a *tone alleged to have 
oeen thrown by Otonlle Gallegos, 
mother resident of the east tide, 
leath reeultlng from the effects of 
.he blow within a short time

it made to jrive satisfaction. It is heat
proof, cold-proof, fume and acid-proof, 
and fire-rrsisting. ( ) f  course it is water
proof. I hese fac ts make it so.

They account also for its great durability, 
for its ability to give perfect service, year 
in, year out, under the most extreme 
weather conditions.

^ oti cannot do better than put T exaco  
Roofing on your buildings.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
Porta l« s  and Elida  

N E W  M E X I C O

Don’t Forget:

Bell writes insurance: All 
Kinds. Old Line Companies. 
Anciently Established. Will 
appreciate your Patronage and 
treat you Right. 46tf

A Bat Inortait of M.6B1.392 In the 
valuation of the railroad* of New 
Mexico hah been made by the State 
rxx CiMlIlllMftm Two railroads the 
M Hb m  A  ■outBwaatern system and 
Me Southern Pacific will stand by 
TBt  (tf* greater part of the total 
cMMBt. tBe former having been 
ataed $1433 000 and thy latter 8747.-

Nntlce for Ptihllrntinn.
Dtptrtm tnf of th* talvviof. U S land offict *1 

F t  Sumner N M Oct. I*1h 1913.
Notice (a hertbv given th*1 A bart G H o -ey  

of Red Lake N M »h o  on Oct 22nd. 1912 made 
homeland entry No 0 IU »l lor N.E 1 4.art,on 
30 nnd S E. 1 4  nvctioe t* 
towemkip 4 S range 34 E N M P M ban 
filed neticc oi mtantioa to made fiaal three tear 
Proof, to establish claim to ibe lead above de
scribe d .b e fo re .). c  Compten Probate Judge 
in hi. office it Port.lea N M. on U»e l l fh day of 
Mecesiber. 1913 Claimant names at witnesses 
William H Nic k las, Lee EvCSa 4>ttm Nelson 
William B Brumfield all o f Krdl.kt N M

Enloe la Prealdant.
Albuquerque — President K. L. 

Gnloe of the Silver City Normal 
tchool whs  elected president of the 
4choolma»ter* Club at the annual 
neetlng of that organixation.

John J 1 Antx. one of the manager* 
i f  19oatf4be4rT. add Fell* Martinet of 
Cl psffto were the guests of honor at 
* luncheon given at the Albuquerque 
tanaU>f1 urn by Dr A. 0. Shortle and 
Or. U  8. Peter* The object of the 
uncbeon was to disease the relative 
rtrtaee o f Albuquerque'* climate la 
4e cure of tuberculosis Rod tbe op̂  
itrtSMflf-r Ml New Mexico for those 
■ b q M f g y r a t M  r e g * *  health 

n r  beetlgg a woman with hi* flats, 
M M  l l l tM M l « « F  Bent to Ihe county 
IbIL for BliMty days by Justice Pedro

Mann’s Death Cauaea BteR«l Collapse
GaJIup William nickel, owner aud 

lrlver of the automobile In which 
ludge FJdwnrd A Mann wa* riding 
a hen he w a* killed, and who wa* pain ! 
’ully Injmed when the car turned | 
turtle, wa* able to leave hi* room hut 
when told of the death of Judge Mann, 
newa of which had been concealed | 
from him. he suffered a nervous col- I 
lapse and wa* forced to return to bed j 
Blckel* right ankle waa badly 
• pralned. and hi* body painfully I 
bruised

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in- 
dexeN of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Ri»ewe Building

*Im «63  Porta les, N. M.

Some farmers come to town 
and scold the town and tome towi 
men are always grumbling at the 

farmers and telling them how to 
farm, iust plain common, ordina 
ry everyday grouch. A  disease 
that the medical fatemity cannot 
cope with.

f  t 'lT .V w
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Paachai. t l K  Uacota P »«r , lltai 
M oetmofeecy Chartr. <>ol
n a n  and all llw  other famona Stark 
B ra 't Irak ajwrrtai and oraanneotala.

Aa Omaha drug at ora was many

' v . V- /

* v-
i Z

. v.

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie-in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

Dfciftpart,
e, Bowah 
en V#r% 
id i-

ess

Health 
ill your
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, when
msness

rvine
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portalma, New Mexico

W e are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and couweous attention 

to every transaction.
i

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANE OF DALLAS

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President Cashier Asst. Cashier

TREES! TREES! TREES!
I f  you want home grown tree* that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tested and do 
best In the Went, It will pay you to investigate all that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plainview Nursery 
will pay $5 00 a day to anyone who will Investigate. If 
they do not And that we have the largest and b* st stork 
of borne grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Port 
Worth or in New Mexico. We ere practically the only 
institute that has a stork of fruit trees ready for the mar
ket. Fur your good and ours too, we solicit your investi
gation. Plainview is not far away. Would It not justify 
you tq visit our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains inthe way Af prorogating and growing fruits.

PLA INV IEW  NURSERY CO.
Plainview. Texas. .

HUSBAND RESCUE 
I DESPAIRING Wifi

hr Fern Teen cl Dbcaaraftof 

CwiBii— , Mr*. BdUck Gay 

UpbDeapak. Hubemi

me, Ky.—la an Interesting letter 

this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

41 suffered lor tour 

ily troubles, and during 

I could ouly sit up tor a little 

*, and cmdd not walk anywhere at 

At times.!

The doctor waa called is, and his treat- 

mat relieved me lor a while, bid I waa 

oaa confined to my bed again- After 

"A ao tttM  aeemed to do me any good.

I had gotten to weak I could not sbm 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle - 
Cardui. the womans tonic, and I co. 

menced taking IL Prom the very fir. 
done, I could tel It was helping me. . 
can now walk two miles without h 

tiring me, and am doing a l my work.**

II you are a l rtm down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up In despair. T o  

Cardui, the woman’stoaic. II haa helped 

more than a million women, la Mb SC 
years of continuous succeai 

surely help yon, loo. Your 

(old Cardui tor years. He 

it wUl do. Ask him. He sHB 

mead tt. Stgta taking Cardui toddy.

Windmill and Repair Work
Estimate* Carefully Made
8 . H O W E L L

N. P . W O L L A R D , M . O.

Office in Nixon building 

Phon©, raa. 169 PMT4LEI.I.I.

D R. E . T . D U N A W A Y
Physician 
ana SurRson

Office at Portnles Drug Company. 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4
___ ________________ t_________

KTia TESTED CLASSES FITTED
W. J. SMITH, M. D.

nyiMM • mi aarmwa
Cain aaawaisd da, or eight. Ottea pboaa IS 

KaaAiaaca phoaa W
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO

Office hours 9 s. m. u> t> p. m 

L. a. HOUOH.

omoo ia Homs Building

DR. W. E. PATTERSON

Phyakian and Su
1 ’hone 87 2 -rin^i

rgUDii
l*** f

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

If. L. JOHNSON,DR. W

Chiropractor)
Office at Nash' Hotol

FMoaa ss. Portal©#, N. M.
-X

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls made day or night. All 
diseases of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical1 opera
tions performed.

PHONE 1*0
O R . 8 . B . O W E N !

Compton & Compton
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey’s 
Hardware

PO RTALES, NEW  MEXICO

G. L. 
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts. Office it. 
Reese building 

PONTAA.SS, NEW  MEXICO

T. £. MEAR8 .
LAW YER

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal 

Portaloa, Naw  M exico
----------------------------------- _j_

W . E . L IN D 8 E Y
Attorney-A t-Law  

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

City Transfer
n . a. a d a  as

let fatal Itkvenetfmm 71.1 nraka a teecaatty

V O V A  H E  J 4 E X 1

To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
most up-to date hair cot In 
the city when you get in i»ne 
of the chairs si

Hie Sanitary Barber
H ARD Y Hl/ILOI Nil

Shop

Boot and Shoe 
Repairing

0©eneatly and promptly next 
door to telephone office

|. B. OWFN8, Prop’r.

_ W Me C A R T Y 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

ifficult job* sod complicated 
ttchea a «pecialry AU "o r i 
is ran teed With Elide Dniv 
ore . . .  E l.  I D A .  N M

MONUMENTS
te l am agent for the Sweetwa- 
r Marble W orks. Call on. 

me for anyting in this line. 
Telephone N o  104.

Inda Humphrey

PORTALES VALLEY BARBER 
SHOP

First class work guaranteed 
Y< ur work will be appre

ciated. Give me 
a trial

W . A . S T E P H E N S O N
Srayrtotw

The Smoke of the Smart Set
is not the ready-made or even ready-made-to-order cigarette. Smart 
men of fashion everywhere —  club-men, connoisseurs, bon-vivants 
millionaire sportsmen —  have discovered the keener enjoyment and 
greater satisfaction in the fresh cigarettes of unique flavor and deli
cious mildness they roll for themselves, to suit their individual taste, '  
from mellow “ Bull” Durham tobacco. Today it is the very last 
word in correct form to “ Roll Your Own.*’

G E N U I N E  <

"Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

No other tobacco in the vrorld has the wonderful sweet fragrance 
and r iD e  natural i n i l a n c » 3  of “ Bull” Durham. No other cigarettes 
have tne exquisite smoothness and delightful r 
freshness of “Bull” Durham hand-made cigarettes.

“ Bull” Durham is a distinctive form of to
bacco enjoyment, thoroughly appreciated by 
smokers of experience and discrimination for the 
supreme, lasting, wholesome pleasure it affords.

FREE An Illustrated Booklet, showing cor
rect way to "Roll Your Own” Ciga
rettes, and s Package of cigarette 

papers, will both be mailed, free, to ft riv address in 
U. S. on postal request. Address “ Bun

ULNtJINi
D U R H A M
I Jr

. .  v y  -r \
u T  *

Address “ Bull" Durham. 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

on postal request. 
Durham, N. G

How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREE

V O U  need tbia practical, expert Information. Whether 
*  you own or Intend to plant a few trees or a thousand, It ia Infor-

maOoa that wffl a n  tom time, labor sad moiwr. Uer III i----aad address os ths oonpoa—or oa a po.tai, If yaa praterftimplr Mad si
W# will ttadlr rasa roe a trss copy of oar Naw Csrslos—aa II ■ I la. book dial n limply psekod wkb blaM that 

Win aaabte rw to acm bomprrcrop* of Ssaal frail—aad Mil teoa at top- aarkai prlc*. Tba wbola boafc la SUad 
wkb laote teal w« late MSI aad laatroct yoe-tecu shoe* bow frult-srowrn

Stark Bro’s Nurseries a t Louisiana, Mo.
IH aad Wars aboat tea saw fnik* ^ , i •< Btert Bro'. kw.Cra

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mo

S i n c e  / t i / 6 .

IU auitr evident that neither 
the A>Um  or Oorauuu are fit
ting value receivd for the moo 
cf being ipsut on th* war.

While th* women with e poodle 
has no time for children, the wo- 
i*n with children has no time foi 

* poodle. Some difforme

VictorMurdook, the red headed 
chairman of the bul mooeeoerty, j 
thinks Teddy Roosevelt ean be 
elected prackknt That makes two

_ , _ . __ - - ___ t ‘ The only deoanlOoL Rooonrelt bee seen 67 sum
awl so menyfeUa thatha baa S «  mem who briwni about

Got Our Now Catalog v  M
f r e e  “ - v r  /
ea r n  with baaarttal phw- A -  -----"
lorraptoi. Mm>l m  ter
M f w  *r a pm t»l, .  * 1 ^ 4  M  — saw,

i w k k v .  *  j g & z s r z j i :
D w tA  X

U -—  ................... - —

mssmss .•••*••• ••«••• •••••*•• sees#*

J  tLW.o.------------- ----- -
P. 0 bOss wsf '

If the war oontinues much long 
<r Europe will owe the United 
nuts* more than tha aggragaee 
value ot our saeurttotiea tt hoAds 
Nine* tha war began tha United 
States has loaned to neutral n* 
tarns 904,760,000 and to warri
ng nations 1772,000,000, of which 
1114,000,000 waait to Oaaada. Of 
thsee advances $80,000,000 has ma 
tured leaving $801.760000 outetar 
nding. This to putting the Un
ited States into the creditor olaee 
very rapidly.

The badneei men who advertiae 
never worries about the oae ©ho

Talk Is rbsep. but tbs eearty lost an  
of ooovaraation should ba held fils - 
efeAte

-------------------- . >
Mllllnsrs soon to h«ep almost aa far 

in advaao* of tbs seasons as do asto- 
moblls makers

The meanest man ts tn tba llteeilxbt
a«nln. Ha la a berglar who earned
off a bald man’s a l .

China's civilisation baa mef with a 
setback Otrla over there are becom 
lax addicted to the American guas- 
rhewlng UsblL

T' , . . t
A British pbyslrisn says that coaa 

try may lavs to ask ns for doctors. 
Tbs world is already turning to Asser- 
Ice to antlofy nil Ite needs

This asay be an enlightened age. 
bat somehow or otber the loaded aato- 
moMIe aad the speeding railway traia
still maaage to get together.

have been abandoned la 
the navy because the sailors persisted 
la aalng them for overalls It a basd . 
to teach aa oW sea dog new tricks.

We can never expect 
quartered shoes selling ■ 
prices If this bootlegging 
taunt keep ap. The leather rone abort.

One-I of the world’s beet bristle*le-half i
are Mia to be supplied by the

Ob the other band, th* ssaa who 
ap bln mind never to qoarrei 

with fashion's vagaries to having a 
desperate straggle with his seif-cate-
trot.

quit feeUug hart



to beckTKr, d ~ ir .
This « m M m m  to ItoMd upon to* 

seaeral prosperity now admitted hr 
the moat poMimtotte to prevail 
throughout the Union.

Individual Baltary Oivaa It an Ad' 
tea# Over Thoae That Are In 

Oeneral Uae.

An electric lamp that to aupp 
with current J>y Ita own Individual 

tery to one of

Over a Long Distance Automo 
biles Can Travel Faster 

Than locomotives.
Congressman Mann, minority leader 

o f tha house. In so sddreee before the 
Chicago chamber of commerce weal 
on record aa favoring preparedness 
for nations] defense, preservation or 
home Industries and control of tba 
world marksta. In tha present ertsto. 
he declared. It Is time to forget our 
partisanship, yield much of our party 
affiliation and appreciate the nations 
ueeds and opportunities. The semi 
nient Is good, now let him square his 
conduct In the coming congress with 
bis words by giving the administration 
whole hearted support In Its plan of 
effecting these purposes without in 
Jectlng Impossible schemes of e lartf! 
strictly for protection Into the delib 
erst Ions of that body.

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

«
■ 1  latest features to

w  ment. This lamp 
A  to carried on a 
s  \  bracket similar to 
^ 1  that used with aa 

oil lamp, and no

tery used to the 
No. 6 dry cell 
commonly u s e d

for general automobile purposes.
Used Intermittently, the lamp will 
burn from 50 to 100 hours, according 
to the condition of the battery, while 
the battery Is easily and quickly re
placed when exhausted. The light is 
turned on and off by a button conven-

SOME JOURNEYS ON RECORD It b  your friend. It is the medium of ext h&nge 
between you end the rest o f the worid. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
tarings. It loans you money when you need i t  
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a G O O D ' place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

ION SI.OOTHE YCAR

Figure* Hava Bssn Csrsfully Kept on 
Account of ths Rivalry Existing—  

Drivers of Cars Think Limit 
H*e by Ns Mssns 

Boon Re ■shed.

from 1 to 7 miles; the automoblls 
over distances from 50 to (00 mllea.

la March, 1901, a Plant System train 1 lently placed on the side of the lamp, 
covered live miles In Florida In 2 
minutes 30 seconds— 120 miles an hour.
Three years later the Reading sent s 
train from Egg Harbor to Brigantine 
Junction, 4.8 miles, In the same time 
— 116.20 mllea an hour. No such time 
has ever been made by an automobile.

Dario Resta recently broke a world's 
record on the Sheepshead Bay speed
way by traveling ten miles In 5 min
utes 32 4-5 seconds, a trifle below 109 
miles an hour. At Chicago. Resta had 
covered two miles In 110.8 miles an 
hour.

The superiority of the automobile 
over a long distance Is unquestioned.
The world's record for 500 mllas was 
made In Chicago by Rests at an aver 
age speed of 97.58 miles an hour. In
cluding stops for gasoline and to 
change tires. Compare this with the 
figures for fast ri^lroad trains;

June, 1905, Pennsylvania railroad.
New York to Chicago. 897 miles, 56.07 
mllea an hour; July, 1904, Great \N ast
ern of England. Paddington to I ristol 
Il8.fi miles, 84 6 miles an hour; June 
1905. Lake Shore, Lufialo to Chicago,
621 miles, (9 69 miles an hour; Octo
ber. 1906. Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and 
Chicago. Crestline, O., to Clark Junc
tion. Ind., 267 4 miles, 74.65 miles an 
hour.

These railroad records were made 
ten years or so ago. Managers seem 
to think that the limit has been 
reached In the meantime automobile 
drivers have continued to increase 
their speed Five years ago. when 
the speedway at Indianapolis was 
opened, the constructing engineer flg 
ured on a maximum of 80 miles in 
hour Close to 100 miles an hour has 
since then been made there

The new 8beepshead Hay speedway 
has been constructed with 120 miles 
an hour as the maximum Experienced 
drivers say that If manufacturers will 
develop the cars, 136 or 140 mllea an 
hour Is possible

Queer Tims for Tsriff Boosting.
Republican politicians cannot be 

blamed for raising the cry. ‘Back to 
the Aldrich tsriff!" The poor crea 
lures have nothing else to shout; and 
besides, a tariff bowl Is always gooc 
for big compslgn contributions from 
trusts wnleh want to get back tbeir 
cinch on the American consumer But 

! the idea of raising the tariff at thl« 
! lime i# so ridiculous that one wonder- 

bon even the most hardened spell 
hinder can keep a sober face when h' 
ts'ka shout It. or expect others to bo

The
Portales Bank ar 

Company

Regulation of Speed.
The maximum speed allowed by law

in the couutry districts of the differ
ent states ranges from 20 miles an 
hour upward. Most of the southern 
and the western sections are satisfied 
with "reasonable and proper" speed, 
without specifying the rate per hour. 
The maximum runs about 25 miles In 
the central states, Ohio having a limit 
of 20, and Pennsylvania of 24. You 
can go at a 30-tuiie gait In New York 
and California. In nearly all tho 
states you are held down to from 
four to seven ami one-half miles on a j 
curve, and in New Jersey you have 
to slow up when you get within 200 
eet of a horse on a highway.

Wire rages for stenographers is the 
serious suggestion of an ardent fe 
male reformer who fesrs they some 
time# flirt with their employers The 
Idea' Someone will declare for mur 
sles next

K O H L ’S  G A R A G E
First Class Automobile and Gas E n g in e

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

LMgworth’t Ridiculous Charges 
Easily Refuted.

L»eer bends Auto Into Ditch.
A tremb'ing deer, transfixed by 

fvlgh' in th- middle of the l.akewood- 
Tomr River road near I-akewood, N. 
j  . caused Archibald .1. McClure of 
\ew York to run his automobile into 
a Uucu, uuh later necessitated a 
walk of four miles to lake wood In 
search ot assistance. The deer es
caped unharmed.

A few months ago a Central rail
road train struck a deer Just south 
of this resort and killed It.

The only philosophy that can su» 
tain .you Is work hard eat as little s- 
vou can get along on. and then wher
misfortune nails vou keep the cue 
words dowr and give the world th< 
horse laugh.

gets en Conditions of Buslnasa 
ak* toe Statement of ths Ohio 
Congressmen That Bank
rupted le Near Appear Silly

The American people, gentlemen 
sa fe r  tkla administration, ara riding 
htoMtoat to bankruptcy and paying 
tor fe e  privilege with a war tax Tbeii 
bonptod prosperity has not come Want 
and mtoan have prevailed In the 
land. Borne Industries It Is true are 
prosperous, bat they are Industrie* 
whtak are not supplying ths American 
market bat tba markets of the warring 
countries of Europe — Representative 
Nicholas Longworth

The news Items of a single day give 
aa a speed rate on this rush hell bom 
to bankruptcy."

The demand for pig Iron and various 
Haas ot steel "to In excess of the pro 
ductsg capacity of the furnaces aud 
mills at the United States, according 
to d h tlrasa  Gary of the United Stale* 
Steel corporation, and these "sallafa* 
lory conditions are only "more or les* 
sBstood by the war business

" Merchants every whars tell our xtn 
salesmen that business Is booming 
reports the National Caab Register 
company one of the largest concerns 
In Mr Longworth’s state.

Ocean shipping Is enough to take 
carp ad aa export trade more than 
doable the esusl volume for the see 
eon But It still falls so far short ol 
the trade offering as to Impose a vtr 
• OSI embargo on quantities of grain 
sad goods moving outward

This Is a sort of bankruptcy which 
American bualneaa will be able to en 
dote and even welcome Hut It threat 
end • real bankruptcy for the ralamlt' 
polities which would frighten bus1ne>- 
to a standstill on what might happen 
after the war

An apple tree In Oregon has been 
discovered bearing flowers and fruits 
at ths same time Here la a bint to 
Luther Burbank on the arboreal con 
serration of energy and Its effects on 
s stimulated crop

H . C . M ’C A L L U MSetter Buy Good Oils.
Lubricating oil that la sold for a 

small price cannot have the quality 
that great care and laborious atten
tion affords. Cheap oil has not the 
resistance to chemical changes which 
produce sulphuric add that 'a more 
carefully made oil possesses Free 
sulphurii acid in the oil reservoir of 
an engine is highly destructive to 
bearings and flnlahed surfaces with 

. 11 L  a in cooled.

One thing the war. or rather the 
war reports have dooe. and that la to 
Increase greatly the average man s 
bump of caution There le more of s 
disposition to wall to hear both aide* 
—and believe neither of them.

For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.When a woman appears le some 

unusually attractive and becoming ar 
tlcls of apparel the neighbor women 
hardly know whether to tbtnk that her 
husband la living beyond bis Income 
or tint It * Just a factory second

New MexicoP o rta le s
Doubtless the commander of the 

submarine that chased the St. Paul 
thought he was the mayor of Mluue 
Spoils

According to a Juggler with figures 
the average man consumes a toe ol re
freahment In a year Lei the mournful 
statistician stop there With winter 
coming on. It would be painful to be 
reminded how many tons the average 
furnace (n the cellar consumes

Again tbe cow begins to 
pectantly at tbe straw hat.

W . H. B R A L E Y  &  SO N

INSURANCE
Having discovered an unknown land 

In the Arctic, will Slefansson now be 
able to And some use that can be 
mode <>t ||?

a young

This la perhaps the best season ol
Ihc vear In which not

Of all kinds P O R T A L E S ,  N. M

Given Under the Auspecis of Tnc 
Knights of Pythias Lodge at the Cozy 
Wednesday evening Dec. 22nd.
The story of the noblest friendship  

in the history of mankind

Damon and Pythias
in Massive

By T h e  U n iv e r s a l  F i lm  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co. __

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youth fu l appearance in old age. ACountry's Buslnsas B oom ing.

The allk business In every branch is 
booming Tbe mills are heavily aolu 
ahead for spring 1916 fabrics Han* 
hats been approved for the erection 
of fbor new silk plants In Pennsyl 
van la and for two In New Jersey Two 
torg* mills In this state are building 
extenalvs additions It also was an 
non need authoritatively recently the 
aggregate amount of capital Invested 
to (fee new plants and addition* would 
exceed t *00,000 Wilkes-Barre. Sun
bury, Chllda and Northampton are 
th* places to have new mills Pater 
son Is credited with the two for New 
Jersey The extent to which order* 
are being placed on silks for tmmedt 
ate and future needs. It w u  said in 
the trade, waa causing some « f  the 
conservative mills and selling agent* 
to emtton their customers against 
overbsryftig

So the story might be continued In 
definitely. "Riding hell bent to hank 
' ruptcy," Indeed' as Representative 
l-ongworth recently asserted To get 
a true Idea of what that means one 
moat go bark to the Rooaevelt panic 
of 1907, when a Republican tariff wu* 
In force and the Republlcana had full 
control of every department of the 
government Thanga are different

PU R E  D R U G S  PR O D U C E  Q U IC K  R E SU LTS

GET THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor

Successor to P O R T A L E S  D R U G  Co.

r a n i l F  charm tag * lo rv  ot d evo tion , lo ve  and 
; I friendsh ip  b e » « - n  Dem on and Pyth ias  w ill
InM R l  liv e  fo rever  and the w e laette  eve ry  pare on 
r T R  "| b etw een  the age# o f 4 and lO O  y arn o t  as* 

to  nee it and learn the Iraasws It teachea. 
6  reels  o l  lancinating photo play. «■ citing ecenee. 
chariot r a m .  m aeeive arva.i i-vrnta. aad behind all 
the be e e tlfn l s to ry  o f  man's friendsh ip  t e  his fe llow - 
man. SEE IT . B ring the en tire  fam ily . Y o e 'l l  re 
m em ber th is g rea t m svtng P icture tor m any yea r* to  
com e. C onsider it a p riv ilege  and an even t in your 
l i fe  to  be ab le to  see  this m assive spectacle.

A \ A G A Z IN B
300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS
KEEP Informed of the World's Progrem in 
.._ Engineering. Mechanics snd Invention. For 
Father and So*ind All the Family It appeal* 
‘ I Xf*2>*-Mcn and Women.

iii" 1 Th rentier
> A'l'h rverv 
• of machine oil

Ruin Not Yst in Sight.
From all the business agencies of 

toe country reports come of a remai k 
able extension and expansion or activi 
tied to tb* way of new enterprise* and 
a continuance of large transaction* In 
t%e well-established lines of Industry

Net nine* 1907 has there been noted 
eteh confidence In th* future ss Is now 
evidenced by the willingness of eon 
narrative tatereeto to finance and pro 
mote sound enterprtoee in many and 
ypjtod Bold* of endeavor, and. Indeed, 
m — ay Instances wher* the flelda 
, 1 , 1  open and profits seem well aa 
,*y i|  thgT* ,-rf*‘a an eogeruuts to ns- 
•loit them, and money Is not lacking

POntMXIt MECHANICS. M A O A IIH
imBSm

no not tie c ntent with talking 
ah ut » ha' a good tonrtl Portales 
Get busy and make it better



NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP
' _____  'W m > Hr, iw l tkl» «W  o«ly  b « properly 

gives during intense cold when venti
lation b u  bo given above the head* 
of the animals so far aa elevation 
N concerned, the posit loo of the ven
tilators mattering little so long as they 
are at a good height and placed with 
Judgment

Thn stable should feel cosy upon 

W  out. WlU ̂  Ckfny * * *  001,1

PJP
Agents for Wichita best and 
Golden seal flour. We espec
ially recommend F. F. 0. G. 
and Punch brands of groceri
es. Cleanliness and fair deal-• ■ -T .

ing is our motto and your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

You will take notice that a 
mb filed against you in the

Court o f the Fifth Judicial Dii 
the State o f NeW Mexico, in 
Roosevelt County, wherein S

1168 upon the civil docketof sal

For S a l e .— A good con 
7 years old, about 16 hands 
Apply to S. N. Hancock, 
G. W. Robert son, Elide.

For Sale. — Four fat hogs. D. 
Redlake.r the weanlings and colts 

er approaches Be sure 
Into winter quarters In 
oondttion, for there Is 
iflt ootnes in.

d bronze turk 
Bedinger.scuted and delivered by the defendant 

Eva M. Foster to the plaintiff on the 
12th day o f December, 1908, and assure 
ed by tbs defendant J V. Baird, the 
plaintiff claimiugaa due thereon the 
sum of 1600.00, with interest at the rate 
o f 12 percent per annum from tbs 12th 
day of December, 101*. till paid Imp a 
credit o f $40,00, 10 per cent additional 
upon said amount as attorney,* fern, and 
the further eome of *16.26, paid by the 
plaintiff for defendant for taxes against

t a r o s  Jw & asgg
to tbs plaintiff the following described 
real estate, to-wit:

The northwest quarter op section 
twenty-three in township two south of 
range thirty .six east o f the New Mexk o 
Meridian, New Mexico, containing U>0 
acres; to have plaintiff’s said mortgage 
declared a prior and superior Hen to any 
claim of the defendant J. V. Baird, who 
is alleged to have aecquired some inter
est in said land since the making  and 
lecordbigol plaintiff’s said mortgage; 
to have amid property sold and the pro
ceeds of such sale applied to the satis- 
factian o f plaintiff** mid judgment and 
demands, and costa of suit;

YoJ are further notified that unlern 
you enter your appearance In said cause 
on or before the Ath day o f January, 
191$, judgment by default will be takpn

For Sale. —Thoroughbred Hereford 
Bull. S years old. Jake Lamb, Floyd, 
N. M. 49-*t-p

tow* is Condition.
Ise to allow young sows 
> fat. aa they nevar mako 
dark as those wltn more 
of muscle. Wanted.-1600 cattle to pai 

Good gram and plenty o f water, 
no loco. Will tase cattle by the n 
or will lease pasture. Its the old 
shooter Pasture. K. O. Rogers, 
land. N. M. w

It la mid the coat of running rh< 
motor cars of the United States 
iimounts to 97SO per capita per an 
itkm Here’s where we saddle a little 
outgo per capita on somebodr else "J u * t  W h a t  

I W ant!**
‘Give me cake made 

with Calumet—I know what 
I ’ .u getting — I know it's 
!>u re, wholesome, nourishing, 
'•:ipptlng ar.d tatty.

" I t ’eall in Calumet's won- 
•lirful leadening and raising 
:«wer—it* absolute purity. 
I se Calu,.let for uniform 
results and economy.’’

Recetoted High—t Awards
Vrw Cmk f».ei
|«# S'.p • *s Cgw.

A California mrn wants a divn-re 
because his wife voted him out oi 
a lob This see ins to be one ol 
the drawback* to < omar suffrage mat 
waa not foreseen by the oppooeoia ol 
the cause

Nagles »er FabilcsiUe COUNTY LEVY
c o u r t s .......................................0002
G e n e ^ C o ^ ty  . ..........................00236

s m l i s q l i .4 entry No w>*45. lor Nwi-4 General Road, ..... ..................... .0006
iu llC s  —tecs ol laSSts >e take Final three ; Animal Bounty^ .................0001

u*n* r*1 Sch° ° ' ........................... *- « * «
***#e veil coeatt M. M. at bio office, at For SPECIAL L F Wietea.il » .. oo the rtlk day of D.c«wb*r. I VIS ortst-iAL, V \

Clsw u t uum U witnesses: Town o f Portalee HfM
Thorns* H. Lons*- of Los**. R. It Jam*. H. ‘  ‘  W  '  ........................................008
Seanady, Chartoa C. HsaweM. Prod 1. Mu Town o f Elida,...............  .0016
well all lo Roger*. H. It „

A. 1. Kvaa*. Regular. School District No. 1.   0007
«■■■■■■■■---- --------------------- —- — — School District No. 2, ................... 0006

Commissioners Proceedings Scho°1 Dl* rtrt N°- 48..............
Proceedings o f the board o f county 8TATE LEVY

commissioners o f Roosevelt county, State Purpose*, .......................  no*
New Mexico, at a recessed session o f Charitable Institutions, .............. 00016
the regular October, 1916 term thereof, Interest and Sinking Fund............. 0008
held in the court house at Portales, State School, ............................ <1006
New Mexico, Wednesday, Dec. 1, 191q. Cattle Indemnity: . . 0006

Present:—C. V. Harris, chairma'-, S. Sheep Sanitary, ..........................,0(18
%  Johnson and D. K, Smith, commiaa- Th*  following accounts were examined 
ioners and J. W. Ballow, clerk. *nd approved and the clerk was order-

It  having been shown that a .0002 le- ed to draw warrants in payment o f same, 
vy for road purposes is inadequate to vdt:
maintain the public roads of the county Mountain State* T. A T. Company,
and after conferring with the road I-  D. Phone. ........................ $60.47
board relative to the matter o f a more 8, Howell, C. A J. repairs ------$69.22
adequate levy for road purposes. J Morrison, oom. on taxes, $28.49

It Waa ordered by the board that the No further iiiikinees appearing at this 
levy for 1916, for road pcrpoees be and time, it is now ordered that court take 
the mm* is here by iucreaaed to .0006 a recees until the next regular meeting 
and that the difference o f .0008 be de- unless sooner convened by order o f the 
ducted from the levy for general county chairman.
purpose* and the levies for the year c  y  Hama,
1916 are hereby affixed at and for the Attest: Chairman
following purpose*, to-wit: j. w . Ballew, Clerk

If you have any real estate fur 
sale in Room1 velt county write 
Jo* Howard- Portales, N. 11. 
box 83. 51 4t- The re lent I emu ms of Mars oevnr 

yet availed to put Cupid out of bus!

For Sale. New wagon harness 
and team of mares both With 
foal. One sow 7 pur# 2 je rsey  
cowa. one calf. White wyand- 
otte chickens. One plow And 
harrow and some hog wire. One 
mils north four miles west.

52-4t Everett Eubanks

Qmitmai and New Year Hol
liday Excursion Ratei:

Rate one and one third 
fare for the round-trip to 
all local po.nts in New Mex
ico and Texas. Dates of 
aa’«  Dec. 18, 23, 24, 25, 2>., 
1915. and Janur.ry 1M.191*. 
Final limit Jan.ooh. k»io. 
CHRISTMAS A N D  NEW  
Y E A R  H O LID AYS : 
Denver, Colo. $25.36 Colo
rado Springs, $22.40. Pueb
lo, $2o. HO. Sell Dec. 21,22, 
rnd 23 1915. Final limit 
Jan. 18, 1916.

r f i * A£ BYTmTm/Z

judgment bjr default willbe takrn 
•t you in said cause and punntiff 
apply to the court for the relief de. 
**d in the complaint. r „
u are. fusher notified that George 
>e#* is attorney for the plaintiff 
hat his post offlee address is Por- For 8alt*--Fresh milch eow 

Harley Thompson Portales. tf.
, _ _ _ _________J

Feed For Sale.—Thompson A w  
2 ami one-half miles east. Por- 
tale* si

VENTILATION FOR THE BARN

All ntablm Should Be Fairly Lefty, 
Boca use Horse* Need Abundance 

of Good Freeh Air.

The horse Ik very susceptible to 
cold, and the horses that are stabled 
when not being worked or exercised 
feel the changes of weather quite as 
readily aa do those enjoying a mors 
free life.

AH atablm should he falrlv lofty, be-

the hollidays

Watches and Clocks Silver-ware, Scis
sors, Pocket knives, Guns of all kinds,Boys’ 
Tool sets, Boys’ Wagons, Childrens Blocks, 
Bevels and Drawing Desks. Tricycles for 
Boys. Dinner Sets, Pereulators, Daisy 
Chums, Coffee Potts, Tea Kettles, Double 
Boilers, Cassorole, Range Stoves, Cooking 
utenselsand all kinds of shelf Hardware 

Washing Machines, Harness and saddles, 
Cream Separators. A nice present would

Ivory sets, or Prices on Toilet and Manicure articles 
25cls. up.

Mesh Bags, leather Bap,Novelty Bags,50cts to $10.00  
Neckwear of Scarfs ana Caps to match Tams and Furs 
Indies and Misses fur Suits $5.00 to $35.00 per set 
Bath Robes and Slippers to match $4.00 to $6.50  
Ladies Suit, Coat, Skirt and Waist at prices to suit you 
Gloves for Men, Women and Children 25cts $3.50  
Overcoats and Suits for Men $5.00 to $25.00  
Overcoats and Suits for Boys $2.00 to $10.00  
Hats for Men and Boys 50cts. to $7.50  
Rain Coats for Men, Women and Children $2.50 to 

$6.50
Art Squares, Rugs and Nova jo Blankets priced to suit

you
Fur Caps for Men and Women $1.75 to $5.00  
Automobile I*ap Robes $4.00 to $10.00  
Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit Cases 
Evening Dresses, Street Dresses and House Dresses

SENSIBLE
-XMAS

THAT
ARE

USEFUL

DAYS
AFTER
XMAS

be a new wagon. We have just received 
a car load and they are going fast.

The Store That Saves You 
Money ,



Delivered$860.00

QU A L IT Y  first, last and all the time. Upon this fac

tor our present big Clothing business has been

built up, on Quality Goods and Qual- f %
ity Service to our customers. This 
Quality work begins with the choos- 
ing of the fabrics, where the stric- i f  K
test of chemical and mechanical tests 
make certain the worth o f the cloth. 
It continues through the Designing 
Rooms, where high-priced experts 
evolve styles and models which no 
ordinary custom-tailor can approach. 
And it is wrought into the final, per
fected product in the great tailor 
shops of Schloss Baos & Co., of Bal. 
timore and New York,and other fine 
makers, where needle and shears 
work hand in hand in creating the 
beautiful, perfect fitting models 
which we sell.

SERV IC EECONOM YSTR EN G TH

Saxon “Six” Specifications

DRIVE—Shaft drive,1”  alloy steel, double uni
versal joint, concentric torque tube.

CLUTCH - Multipledi*c, dry plate, steel on ray- 
bestos.

STEERING G E A R -W orm  and gear type, 17”  
wheel. I>rop-forged,heat-treated steering con
nection.

B R AK E S-Tw o sets on rear wheels. Service 
brake, external contracting. 10”  diameter; 2”  
face. Emergency, internal expanding, 9 3-4”  
diameter: 2”  face. Both brakes lined with 
thermoid.

FRONT A X L E —Single piece drop-forging. I- 
beam aection, heat treated. Timken bearinga.

REAR AXLE-Three-quarter floating. Pressed 
steel housing. Two-pinion diferential carried on 
Timken bearinga. Ball thrust. Main drive 
shafts 1 1-16”  diam., Special steel. Rear 
wheels carried on Timken roller bearings.

SPRING S—Cantilever front and rear. Front 
spring 27 3-4" long, rear 30”  long Both springs 
2”  wide. Vanadium stsel.

TR E AD —Standard or 60”  optional.
W HEELBASE-112”
WHEEI.S S2” x 3 1-2”  Wood-best grade hick- 

ory-w ith demountable rims.
CHASSIS— Pressed steel-channel section-4 1-2” 

xl
EQ UIPM ENT—Electric lighting and starting 

system; two head lights; daab light and tail 
light; one man top; wind shield; electric horn; 
speedometer; extra rim; tire irons; tools and 
jack.

MOTOR-Six-cylinder “ I ”  held cast en bloc;
311-36 h. p. Pressed steel oil pan.

O ILING  SYSTEM Splash, pump circulation, 
leads to main bearinga.

COOLING 1 henro-syphon, cellular type radi
ator, fan.

VALVES —Nickel steel head, carbon steel stem. 
CAM S H AFT—Drop-forged, special steel, 1”  di

ameter, cams integral, driven by helical gears, 
four bearings, babbitt lined.

CRANK 8 H A F T —Special drop- forged steel, three 
bearings.

CONNECTING RODS -Drop-forged steel, “ 1”  
beam aection.

IG N IT IO N-A tw ater-Kent.
ELECTRIC STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS

TEM -Two-Unit System 
FUEL—Gravity from 10 gallon tank, located in 

eowl
B O D Y — Streamline, 6-paeeenger. Front seat 41”  

wide, 16”  deep. Heel board to dash 28” . Rear 
seat, 46”  wide. 18”  deep. Front doors 19 1-2”  
rear 21” , concealed hinges.

COLOR—Olive Green, running gear Black. 
CONTROL-Center control, throttle and spark 

center o f steering wheel foot accelerator. 
TRAN8MI88ION—Selective type, three speed* 
forward and reverse; mounted on rear axle. 
Timken roller bearings with ball thrust hack of 
adjustable drive pinion Gears and shafts special 
alloy steel.

Such Are the Suits and Overcoats W e

QualityOvercoatsinallthe
'"^newest styles and models, including

R. L. Blanton & Co.
Distributors Eastern New Mexico 

Office Highway Garage.

Quality Suitshere for Men
^  and Young Men, in both extreme and 
conservative models, representing the la
tests ideas of the world’s best tailors. 
There are both single and double-breasted 
styles with or without patch-pockets, 
English and American styles, loose or 
form-fitting bac k, and every other variety 
of modern style for men, in Worsteds, 
Cheviots, Serges, Cassimeres, llomespuna 
and Novelty Weaves in all shades 
of Blue, Cray, Tan, HrownOi C BAC
and Mixtures. j | j  t u  J / J

the popular Double-Breasted Form-Fitting
types, in self or velvet collars: the Single- 
Breasted Models: the Box B»ck Styles; as 
well as the Balmaroons, the Military the 
Ulster, Tourist,Semi-fitting and conserva
tive tyi>es All the wanted materials, in
cluding Blue Meltons,Kerseys Chinchillas, 
Vicunas, Cheviots, both plain and fancy, 
and novelty coatings,

The Oklahoma public school 
whs in session Saturday.

Deraao Doings.
This community waa visited 

by a nice rain the first of the 
week.

Kdd Douthtt made a business 
trip to Melrose first of last
w ee k .

Mix B T. Rom has returned 
home from Okla , and report* 
the death of her daughter

Mr Kennedy, of Sweetwatei 
Texas, will begin a protracted 
meeting at Hebron schoolhouse 
Saturday night, Decemberthe 11 
and everybody is invited to at
tend

Mlanes Alma and Lenora llaga 
visited at their brother S. M 
Haga on Sunday

Mrs. Cal Wyatt accompaniec 
her sister home to Memphis, Tex 
where she will stay awhlie.

Mr C E. Cavett and family 
and Curtis Haga attended a 
fruit supper at J. A. W. Bell s 
north of Tolar on Friday night

Mrs. .John Holly and children 
have returned home from Texas.

Messrs Wheeler and Newman 
of Hngerman were here last w 
eek looking at Kedlake lands 
They are thinking of settling here

Banker Williamson, of I’ortales 
bought :19 head of fancy wdiite 
face calve* in our community 
laat week for fcKl per head. a rim

Mr l.er I loyal was over in the 
Kedlake community last Sunday, 
on business.

Haju e Arnold traded 14 bead 
two year old heifers for 28 head 
of two vear old steers last week 
He is planning to crush his big 
crop of Mane.

Only a few attended the ehrist 
lan Endeavor at Lakeside Sun
day night on account of the 
went her. Obitu&rv country in his early manhood. 

He served as senateelerk under hi 
father, who was a state senator 
Fate ami fortune were very un
kind to this good man for many 
years and just a s  the sunshine 
of prosperity beamed down up
on his pathway ill health overtook 
him He fought this enemy *■ 
bravely aa he had served hi* 
country, hut to no avail: the cru
el fangs of death claimed him S* 
a victim and all we have left of 
him is the loving memory. ■

The funeral service* were oon 
dueted in the home of his broth 
er in-law and sister.Mr. and Mr*. 
Clav May. at Holland, by R«v 
A. .1 McCarty of Bartlstt. whtfin 
a kind and gentle mannerconvey 
ed a soothing mcmage to th* 
broken hearted loved one*. *f" 
ter which the body wfc* followed 
the Holland eemeutery and g«n 
U.v laid to rest at the feet 
his mother by friends *nd fthil- 
dren greml-nieces and a little 
friend literally covered the cold 
earth from sight with beautiful 
wreaths and garlands of flowefu, 
fill it seemed a flowery bed of 
ease
In humble submission, because 
(loda Will, not ours be done we 
commend his soul to the sll-po*- 
erful and Supreme Ruler of the 
universe. His Nieee.

Come to the box supper at our 
Schoolhouse on the 17th of tins 
month

Rad Lake Items

Ab. Bledsoe was up from Hag 
ermsn looking after buisness in 
terest* here.

Dave Borough is the owner of a 
new wagon

Mrs Ferguson, mother of Mrs 
E. T. Dunaway. Mrs. France* R. 
Ferguson wfe« bom in Weekly 
county. Tenn. Feb. 12. 1841. de
parted thi* life at Port a lea, N M. 
Dec., 6- 1915. Mrs Ferguson
was visiting her daughter, Mrs 
E. T Dunaway, her home being 
Murray. Kentucky Sister Fergn 
son waa converted at the age of 
12 and united with the ( ’umber- 
land Presbyterian church of 
which she remained a member 
until her death. She was hap
pily united in marriage to Mr. E 
( ’. Ferguson inl856 and to this 
union were horn ten children. 
Her husband and five of tin* chil
dren preceded her to the better 
land. She leaves one son four da 
lighters, grandehi tdren and oth 
er loved ones to mourn her loss 

It was Mrs Fergusons lot to 
he thrown in communities where 
her church was not represented 
nnd for this mason she always 
affiliated with the Methodist ch
urch and loved it as her own.

"THE SQUARE DEAL GROCERY"

Just received a full line of Wedge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods 
fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.

Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
P h o n ,  15 Auto  Delivery

[eiephont


